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Tick
TickIdentification
Identification

Deer/Blacklegged
Deer/BlackleggedTick
Tick(Ixodes
(Ixodesscapularis)
scapularis)

Has
Has black
black legs
legs and
and isis the
the smallest
smallest of
of ticks
ticks inin the
the
Northeast.
Northeast. Adult
Adult females
females have
have aa reddish-brown
reddish-brown
shield.
shield.Known
Knownto
totransmit
transmitLyme
Lymedisease,
disease,AnaplasmoAnaplasmosis,
sis,Babesiosis,
Babesiosis,Powassan
Powassanvirus
virusand
andBorrelia
Borreliamiyamomiyamotoi.
toi.

DISEASE
DISEASE

TRANSMISSION
TRANSMISSION

SYMPTOMS
SYMPTOMS

Lyme
LymeDisease
Disease

Vector:
Vector:Blacklegged
Blacklegged(Deer)
(Deer)tick
tick

Can
Canbegin
begininin3-30
3-30days
days

(Borrelia
(Borrelia
burgdorferi)
burgdorferi)

Transmission
Transmissiontime:
time:18-24
18-24hours
hours

Flu-like
Flu-likesymptoms
symptomsare
aremost
mostcommon
commonand
andinclude:
include:Fever,
Fever,chills,
chills,
fatigue,
fatigue,headaches,
headaches,and
andmuscle
muscleand
andjoint
jointaches
aches

Adult
Adult females
females feature
feature aa distinctive
distinctive white
white dot
dot on
on
dorsal
dorsalshield.
shield.Known
Knownto
totransmit
transmitEhrlichiosis,
Ehrlichiosis,Rocky
Rocky
Mountain
MountainSpotted
Spottedfever,
fever,Tularemia
Tularemiaand
andSTARI.
STARI.May
May
trigger
triggeraared
redmeat
meatallergy.
allergy.

Powassan
PowassanVirus
Virus

Vector:
Vector:Blacklegged
Blacklegged(Deer)
(Deer)tick
tick

(Lineage
(LineageII–
II–
Deer
DeerTick
TickVirus)
Virus)

Transmission
Transmissiontime:
time:15
15minutes
minutes

Cell
CellPhone:
Phone:

Most
Mostpatients
patientsare
areasymptomatic
asymptomatic
Symptoms
Symptomscan
canappear
appearinin1-4
1-4weeks
weeksofofaatick
tickbite
biteand
andinclude:
include:fever,
fever,
headache,
headache,vomiting,
vomiting,weakness,
weakness,seizures,
seizures,encephalitis
encephalitisand
and
meningitis
meningitis

Anaplasmosis
Anaplasmosis

Vector:
Vector:Blacklegged
Blacklegged(Deer)
(Deer)tick
tick

Symptoms
Symptomsmay
maybegin
beginwithin
withinthe
thefirst
first22weeks
weeksofofexposure
exposure

(Anaplasma
(Anaplasma
phagocytophilum)
phagocytophilum)

Transmission
Transmissiontime:
time:10
10hours
hours

Flu-like
Flu-likesymptoms
symptomsare
aremost
mostcommon
commonand
andinclude:
include:fever,
fever,chills,
chills,
fatigue,
fatigue,headache,
headache,muscle
musclepain,
pain,and
andnausea
nausea

Babesiosis
Babesiosis

Vector:
Vector:Blacklegged
Blacklegged(Deer)
(Deer)tick
tick

(Babesia
(Babesiamicroti
microti&&
Babesia
Babesiaduncani)
duncani)

Transmission
Transmissiontime:
time:36-48
36-48hours
hours

InInsome
somepatients,
patients,aarash
rashmay
mayoccur
occur

Ehrlichiosis
Ehrlichiosis

Vector:
Vector:Lone
LoneStar
Startick
tickand
andthe
the
American
AmericanDog
Dogtick
tick

(Ehrlichia
(Ehrlichiachaffeensis
chaffeensis
&&Ehrlichia
Ehrlichiaewingii)
ewingii)

Transmission
Transmissiontime:
time:18-24
18-24hours
hours

Email:
Email:
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Those
Thoseinfected
infectedcan
canbe
beasymptomatic,
asymptomatic,have
haveflu-like
flu-likesymptoms,
symptoms,oror
have
havemore
moresevere
severesymptoms
symptoms
Flu-like
Flu-likesymptoms
symptomsinclude:
include:Fever,
Fever,chills,
chills,sweats,
sweats,nausea,
nausea,vomiting
vomiting
and
andfatigue
fatigue

Symptoms
Symptomsmay
maybegin
begin1-2
1-2weeks
weeksafter
afterexposure
exposure
Flu-like
Flu-likesymptoms
symptomsinclude:
include:Fever,
Fever,chills,
chills,sweats,
sweats,nausea,
nausea,headache,
headache,
diarrhea,
diarrhea,vomiting
vomitingand
andfatigue
fatigue
Joint
Jointand
andmuscle
musclepain
pain

Tick
TickSurvey
Survey(Must
(Mustbe
becompleted)
completed)
Was
Wastick
tickattached
attachedto
to(circle):
(circle):Human
HumanDog
DogCat
Cat
Other:__________
Other:__________
Age
Age&&Gender
Genderof
ofpatient
patient(if
(ifhuman)
human)with
withbite:
bite:
Location
Locationof
ofbite
bite(ex.
(ex.behind
behindknee,
knee,hairline):
hairline):
Location
Locationof
ofwhere
wheretick
tickwas
wasmost
mostlikely
likelypicked
pickedup
up
(ex.
(ex.Backyard,
Backyard,Big
BigPocono
Poconostate
statepark):
park):
Provide
Providecounty,
county,state
stateand
andzip
zipcode
codeof
ofwhere
wherethe
thetick
tick
was
waspicked
pickedup:
up:

Disorientation,
Disorientation,rash,
rash,and
andeye
eyeinfection
infection

(Rickettsia
(Rickettsiarickettsii,
rickettsii,
Rickettsia
Rickettsiaparkeri,
parkeri,
&&Rickettsia
Rickettsiaphilipii)
philipii)

Largest
Largestof
ofall
allticks
ticksininthe
theNortheast.
Northeast.Brown
Browntick
tickwith
with
white
whiteshield.
shield.Known
Knownto
totransmit
transmitEhrlichiosis,
Ehrlichiosis,Rocky
Rocky
Mountain
MountainSpotted
Spottedfever
feverand
andTularemia.
Tularemia.

Address
Address(Street/City/State/Zip):
(Street/City/State/Zip):

Death
Deathisispossible
possiblebut
butrare
rareand
andoccurs
occursininapproximately
approximately10%
10%ofof
encephalitis
encephalitiscases
cases

Rocky
RockyMountain
Mountain
Spotted
SpottedFever
Fever

American
AmericanDog
DogTick
Tick(Dermacentor
(Dermacentorvariabilis)
variabilis)

Name:
Name:

20-30%
20-30%ofofpatients
patientswill
willdevelop
developthe
thebull-eyes
bull-eyesrash
rashand
andup
uptoto50%
50%ofof
patients
patientswill
willdevelop
developaarash
rash

More
Moresevere
severesymptoms
symptomsinclude:
include:difficulties
difficultiesbreathing,
breathing,walking
walkingup
up
stairs,
stairs,blood
bloodclots
clotsand
anddecrease
decreaseininblood
bloodpressure
pressure

Lone
LoneStar
StarTick
Tick(Amblyomma
(Amblyommaamericanum)
americanum)

Your
YourContact
ContactInformation
Information(results
(resultsare
arereported
reportedvia
via
email
email&&SMS)
SMS)

For
Forinformation
informationon
ontreatment
treatmentand
anddiagnostics
diagnosticsvisit
visitour
ourwebsite
websiteatatwww.TickLab.org
www.TickLab.org

PLEASE TEAR OFF AND MAIL

Ticks
Ticksvary
varyininsize,
size,color
colorand
andhave
havedistinguishing
distinguishing
characteristics.
characteristics.ItItisisimportant
importantto
toidentify
identifyaatick
tickto
to
understand
understand your
your potential
potential risk
risk for
for aa tick-borne
tick-borne
disease.
disease.Only
Onlythe
theblacklegged
blacklegged(deer)
(deer)tick
tickcan
can
transmit
transmitLyme
Lymedisease.
disease.

Submit
SubmitAATick
TickFor
ForTesting
Testing

50%
50%of
ofpeople
peopledo
donot
notrecall
recallaatick
tickbite
biteand
and50%
50%of
ofpeople
peopledo
donot
notget
getaarash.
rash.Understanding
Understandingthe
the
symptoms
symptomsand
andvarious
varioustick-borne
tick-bornediseases
diseasesisisimportant
importantfor
fordiagnostics
diagnosticsand
andtreatment.
treatment.

Vector:
Vector:Lone
LoneStar
Startick
tickand
andthe
the
American
AmericanDog
Dogtick
tick
Transmission
Transmissiontime:
time:66hours
hours

Symptoms
Symptomsmay
maybegin
begin2-12
2-12days
daysafter
afterexposure
exposure
Non-specific
Non-specificsymptoms
symptomssuch
suchas
asheadache,
headache,fever,
fever,nausea,
nausea,vomiting
vomiting
may
mayoccur
occurfirst
firstfollowed
followedby
byaarapid
rapidprogression
progressioninto
intomore
moresevere
severe
and
andlife
lifethreatening
threateningillnesses
illnesses
AAspotted
spottedrash
rashvarying
varyingininpresentation
presentationwill
willoccur
occurininaamajority
majorityofof
patients
patients
IfIfleft
leftuntreated,
untreated,amputation
amputationmay
maybe
benecessary
necessarydue
duetotoblood
bloodvessel
vessel
damage
damage

Tularemia
Tularemia

(Francisella
(Francisellatularensis)
tularensis)

Vector:
Vector:Lone
LoneStar
Startick
tickand
andthe
the
American
AmericanDog
Dogtick
tick

Symptoms
Symptomscan
canrange
rangefrom
frommild
mildtotolife
lifethreatening
threatening

Transmission
Transmissiontime:
time:Unknown
Unknown

An
Anulcerglandular
ulcerglandularinfection
infectioncharacterized
characterizedby
byaaskin
skinulcer
ulceratatthe
thesite
site
ofoftick
tickattachment
attachmentand
andswelling
swellingofoflymph
lymphnodes
nodesnear
nearthe
thesite
siteofof
attachment
attachmentmay
mayoccur
occur

High
Highfever
feverisiscommon
common

AAglandular
glandularinfection
infectionisisalso
alsopossible
possiblewhich
whichinvolves
involvesswelling
swellingofofthe
the
lymph
lymphnodes
nodesclosest
closesttotothe
thesite
siteofoftick
tickattachment
attachmentbut
butwithout
withoutthe
the
skin
skinulcer
ulcer

Additional
Additionaloptions:
options:

Priority
PriorityProcessing
Processing$25.00
$25.00

(Results
(Resultsreported
reportedwithin
within72
72business
businesshours)
hours)
(Please
(Pleasemake
makechecks
checksout
outto:
to:
East
EastStroudsburg
StroudsburgUniversity)
University)
MORE
MOREtesting
testingand
andservices
servicesare
areavailable
availablefor
foran
an
additional
additionalfee.
fee.Please
Pleasecall
callor
orvisit
visitour
ourwebsite
website
for
formore
moreinformation.
information.

570-422-7892
570-422-7892

www.TickLab.org
www.TickLab.org

Ticks
Ticksshould
shouldbe
bemailed
mailedto:
to:
Tick
TickResearch
ResearchLab
Labof
ofPennsylvania
Pennsylvania
562
562Independence
IndependenceRd.,
Rd.,Suite
Suite114
114
East
EastStroudsburg,
Stroudsburg,PA
PA18301
18301

